
Subject: Free Commodore Stuff
Posted by &lt;dbatman on Sun, 28 Jun 2020 13:14:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

-----------------------------------------------------
                   HOMESTEAD
-----------------------------------------------------
List Admin:                           Robert Bernardo
                                 rbernardo@iglou.com

List Help                 rbernardo@iglou.com
          Add 'help' in the subject or message body.
_______________________________________________
Homestead mailing list
Homestead@robertbernardo.com
 http://robertbernardo.com/mailman/listinfo/homestead_robertb ernardo.com

Subject: Re:  Free Commodore Stuff
Posted by &lt;bombjack on Sun, 28 Jun 2020 13:24:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Tell people where you are located.

 

 

David Haynes

Dlh@bombjack.org <mailto:Dlh@bombjack.org> 

 

Https://commodore.bombjack.org

 

 

From: Homestead <homestead-bounces@robertbernardo.com> On Behalf Of
dbatman@gamewood.net
Sent: Sunday, June 28, 2020 8:15 AM
To: Homestead@robertbernardo.com
Subject: [Homestead] Free Commodore Stuff
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I have a large assortment of Commodore Stuff in decent condition to give away. 

 

Lots and lots of 5 1/4"disk. A lot have never been used. A vast majority have a lot of programs on
them including ham radio programs, user groups disks, Compute Gazette, Commodore Run,
educational, just about everything.

Also have a Vic 20 modem model 1600.

 

I used to be in a local user group and as members left for other computers or passed away they
handed it down to me. I'm now moving and this is more than I can take with me.

 

So is anybody interested because I would hate to take it all to the landfill.

 

It's all free, I'm just asking maybe a little money to help pay for shipping. I would think bulk
shipping would be the cheapest and easiest option for sending it out. About $7.75 a box I believe.

 

I also have some Commodore 64 computers., magazines, etc.

 

Are there any takers our there? I just don't have the time to sell it on eBay.

 

Thanks,

Richard Milam

-----------------------------------------------------
                   HOMESTEAD
-----------------------------------------------------
List Admin:                           Robert Bernardo
                                 rbernardo@iglou.com
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List Help                 rbernardo@iglou.com
          Add 'help' in the subject or message body.
_______________________________________________
Homestead mailing list
Homestead@robertbernardo.com
 http://robertbernardo.com/mailman/listinfo/homestead_robertb ernardo.com

Subject: Re:  Free Commodore Stuff
Posted by Harvey on Sun, 28 Jun 2020 16:53:45 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hello, I would be interested  in 5 1/4 disks plus the  Magazines Gazette & Run.  Which hardware
is available?

Sorta need a list of some sort to be able figure out the size and etc. for shipping.

Harvey Dixon

From: dbatman@gamewood.net 
Sent: Sunday, June 28, 2020 8:14 AM
To: Homestead@robertbernardo.com 
Subject: [Homestead] Free Commodore Stuff

I have a large assortment of Commodore Stuff in decent condition to give away. 

Lots and lots of 5 1/4"disk. A lot have never been used. A vast majority have a lot of programs on
them including ham radio programs, user groups disks, Compute Gazette, Commodore Run,
educational, just about everything.
Also have a Vic 20 modem model 1600.

I used to be in a local user group and as members left for other computers or passed away they
handed it down to me. I'm now moving and this is more than I can take with me.

 
So is anybody interested because I would hate to take it all to the landfill.

It's all free, I'm just asking maybe a little money to help pay for shipping. I would think bulk
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shipping would be the cheapest and easiest option for sending it out. About $7.75 a box I believe.

I also have some Commodore 64 computers., magazines, etc.

Are there any takers our there? I just don't have the time to sell it on eBay.

Thanks,
Richard Milam

 ------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------
-----------------------------------------------------
                   HOMESTEAD
-----------------------------------------------------
List Admin:                           Robert Bernardo
                                 rbernardo@iglou.com

List Help                 rbernardo@iglou.com
          Add 'help' in the subject or message body.
_______________________________________________
Homestead mailing list
Homestead@robertbernardo.com
 http://robertbernardo.com/mailman/listinfo/homestead_robertb ernardo.com

-----------------------------------------------------
                   HOMESTEAD
-----------------------------------------------------
List Admin:                           Robert Bernardo
                                 rbernardo@iglou.com

List Help                 rbernardo@iglou.com
          Add 'help' in the subject or message body.
_______________________________________________
Homestead mailing list
Homestead@robertbernardo.com
 http://robertbernardo.com/mailman/listinfo/homestead_robertb ernardo.com

Subject: Re:  Free Commodore Stuff
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Posted by kzito on Mon, 29 Jun 2020 01:42:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What city are you in or near? For local pickup. 

Thanks for posting!

>  On Jun 28, 2020, at 9:14 AM, <dbatman@gamewood.net> <dbatman@gamewood.net> wrote:
>  
>  I have a large assortment of Commodore Stuff in decent condition to give away. 
>  
>  Lots and lots of 5 1/4"disk. A lot have never been used. A vast majority have a lot of programs
on them including ham radio programs, user groups disks, Compute Gazette, Commodore Run,
educational, just about everything.
>  Also have a Vic 20 modem model 1600.
>  
>  I used to be in a local user group and as members left for other computers or passed away they
handed it down to me. I'm now moving and this is more than I can take with me.
>  
>  So is anybody interested because I would hate to take it all to the landfill.
>  
>  It's all free, I'm just asking maybe a little money to help pay for shipping. I would think bulk
shipping would be the cheapest and easiest option for sending it out. About $7.75 a box I believe.
>  
>  I also have some Commodore 64 computers., magazines, etc.
>  
>  Are there any takers our there? I just don't have the time to sell it on eBay.
>  
>  Thanks,
>  Richard Milam
>  -----------------------------------------------------
>                    HOMESTEAD
>  -----------------------------------------------------
>  List Admin:                           Robert Bernardo
>                                  rbernardo@iglou.com
>  
>  List Help                 rbernardo@iglou.com
>           Add 'help' in the subject or message body.
_______________________________________________
>  Homestead mailing list
>  Homestead@robertbernardo.com
>   http://robertbernardo.com/mailman/listinfo/homestead_robertb ernardo.com

-----------------------------------------------------
                   HOMESTEAD
-----------------------------------------------------
List Admin:                           Robert Bernardo
                                 rbernardo@iglou.com
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List Help                 rbernardo@iglou.com
          Add 'help' in the subject or message body.
_______________________________________________
Homestead mailing list
Homestead@robertbernardo.com
 http://robertbernardo.com/mailman/listinfo/homestead_robertb ernardo.com
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